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PARISH NOTES.

Sickness and dea'li have been again the comnioi topic, anid
in one sad week (Feb., 7.14) no less tlîan four funerals fol-
lowed one anotber. In Mrs. Hatlîevay oui- chuircx lost a
faithftil friend ancl generous lielper. Mr. fHanford's long
illness and consequent retirement bad not weakened tîxe
memory of bis former î>romincnt and respecteil citizenslxip.
And Mr. Ruddock was not only a striking specinien of pre.
erninence in lus own special work, but lîad attaclied to lîii->
self many friends wlîiose sympatby nmust have liglîtencd the
sorrow of the inourners.

As a natural couisequence of illiess, the congregatioic have
been somnewbat less nunierous of late at aur Sitxrxday services,
and tbe attendance at Stinday School bas been also dimi-
nislied. Buit wluile noting tlîe facts, thiere is every sign of
healthy life and activity in our cburch, and every hope of
future prosperity. This w~as sufficiently proved by tlîe good
attendance at the Amnal MNeetiag of the Ladies' Association
of Churcx Workers. No less than twVenty-six names ivere
proposed for the Managing Committee, the elected candidates
tog-ether wvth a synopsis of the Secretary's report wvill be fuund
in' another column. The Young Men's Association suffered
most fromn the causes of depression already alluded to. Not
only wvas Dr. Alward's excellent lecture delive-.ed to an au-
dience inadequate in ail but heartiness of app)reciation, but
the debates wvere sparsely attended, altbougb the speeches
(especially on the last occasion), wvere of remarkable alîility.

Thic Boys' Association cnjoycd their usual weekly meeting,
wvith a few unavoidable inheruptions. MNr. Tilley has gra.
dually trained the IlCompany " into creditable drilling form,
and we look forward to tic time wben our boys will be able
to foi a Guard of Honor, and tultimately to join the Boys'I
Brigyade of the city. Trhe wvinter gymnastic competitions
wvere kept up with gi-eat interest, a very close stnxggle bet'vcen
H. Allison, H. McLeod, and A. flerion being the re *sult. A
report of the public athletic entertainnient lîeld by the S. M.
B. A. hast Tuesday wiIl be found elsewhere.

Our readers wvill see that we bave at length ado1îted a title
more appropriate to tbe present formn of our pexiodical. A
correspondent pointed out to the Editor, not long ago, the
curious omission to st a te what parish furnislîed the " «Notes."
\Vc trust that thc'neglect Nvill be attributed to its proper cause.
It wvill Dot be needful to remind our readers tîxat, in orcler to
prevent mistakes, copies of the 'CHUacui RECORD' Will only

1 >

TWO GREAT POETS.

As one contemplates; the increase of wcalth of the great
English speaking nations on both sides of the Atlantic, to-
gether wvith the corresponding selfisb indulgence in Iuxury of
every l<ind and elegree, one can scarcely be accused of merely
falling in with the pessimismn of the last decade in quoting the
words of anotiier prophet as applicable to those %ve are
about to consider, IlThey corne uinto tlxee as the people
cometh, and they sit hefore tbee as M1y people, and tlxey
hear thy %vords but tlxey will flot do them ; for with their
mouth they shew much love, but their heart goetli after their
covetousness."

Robert Browning, %x'ho so lately passed away into the un-
lknown country, may %vitli reverence be called the biiglilriest
of our literàture leading the hearts of meni straiglit up to God.

We -.ne heginning to see thaï: %ve liad to gr-ew up to him,
lic bad made such immeasurable strides beyond us. Tlxougli
it niust be admitted bis forni of expression is somrewbat
involved at times, yet lie himself declard lie had not been
%%,lftilly obscure,unconscientiously careless, or pcrversely harsh.
IlIt bas, surely been Browning's brave endeavor to reach out
after truth and spread, it abroad in tlîe ]and ; bis is the gospel
of love, no lower motive avails in ' this present evil world.'-
He exemplifie. this witlî wonderful power and beauty ini the
story of Lazarus, living a dual life on eartb after bis re;,trrec-
uion, the normal type of a christian according to the teacxing
of the N. T. who "lrisen -%vith the Cl'lst seeks those tbings
wvbicb are above," yet stoops to the lowliest eartbly cares
and duties joyfully as in the path of God's -%vill ; to quote from
"an Epistle."ý

Heaven opened to a soul wh'ile yet on earth,
Eartlî forced on a sciul's use wvhile seeing beaven.

lie bolds on firmly to soine thread of life-
(lu is the life to, lead perforcedly),
Whicli runs across some vast distracting orb
0f glojry on citlier side tlîat iwcagre thread,
\Vhicb, conscious of, he rnust not enter yet
The spiritual life around the eartlîly life :
The law of that is known to bim as tlîis,
His heart and brain mnove there, bis feet stay here.

Indeed the especial marking of the mani
Is fromn submission to the beavenly wllI-
Seeiiug it, wvhat it is, and wby it is.

One of the offices of the px-iest under the old dispensation,
next to bis attendance in the tabernacle or temple to offer
sacrifice and burn incense, was the instruction of the people;
also, the discovery in the bouse or person of an Israelite, of
leprosy, that remarkable type of sin, the more so, that %ve
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are toid that the aucients regarcled it as a disense pectiliar to "And hear at tinies a sentine1
Egyjît, Sa that the children of Israel mnust have brought it W\ho inaves about froînt place to place,
with themi irom the bouse af bondage. Sin is tc subject of And wvbispers ta the world of space-
niany af the creations af this master-mind, sin in its variotis Ilu the deep) night, tlin.t ail is %vell."
expressions, the perishable iust of giory-deceit, malice, Loyalty, hanouir, cliivalry, and highiest wvortiî are nobiy
envy, cruelty, anti dien z-.s us only remedy and cure, lie slhews: stn nIîrteIyl ft''ig"bte are obf we
the need af the saul must be met by a personal Saviotur. tuer lus drania afil" Quceni Mary" bYlas won its meed ai
\Ve inust add just one more quatatian irot- Il Saut " in can- o h nelg
clusian in proaf oi tufs- praise, urteitliet appreciatian due ta it, b>' the uîiany,

"1 believe itM 'Tis 'lhou God, that givest, 'tis 1 îvho rev atogheit.~illv i h nmr idaewako u
i lu the first ks the last, iii Thy will is mny pow~er to believe. avfbiswelrcsantbesrsedw nnto

AII's ane gift 'Iliou cansi grant it, nuoreover, as prompt ta only Il Break, break, brak" A F.ireweli," and l'Thec
My prayer, -Brook," thoughi there are miny sparkling geins besides

As 1 ureatne out tuis breatu, as I open these arms ta tis air." Aoghssotrpeu b rumte pel au

"ris the weakness in strexugth that 1 cry for! My flesh tlîat i saquit and honîeiy, thonglb loveiy picture of borne lieé,
lscekcauitan tbose Unes which w~e naov accept as a truisin.

lu the Godhead 1 1 seek and 1 tind it. 0 Saul, it sýall be " i vîc shl rt see h lceta is
A Face like nîy face that receives thee :a Man like tu tue, Thtalewihsalalemabe etadfgb vt
'Ilion suiait love and lie iaved by, forever! A liJand like this outrigbt,

band But a lie îvbich is part a trUth is a liarder mantter ta figlit

Shahi throîv open the gates ai new lufe to tiuee ! Sec tlie Poal vîntepe a~evc is"eiy""
Christ stand ! "Y Princess," it wvas ini bis awu estimation nothing mure tlian he

* * * aims it ta be, "lA dream" 'Yvhich %vould neyer be realized,
No aliegiance ta a sectariau creed limits this mnu's vision, a pretty canceit though utterly impracticable ; yet -"Sweet

f'earlessiy lie studies Nature, Science, and Revelation, and! girl graduates," iromn jus' sncb institutions of learning as lie
gives us tue benefit oi lus knawledgc and experience. Ve! described may naov he met witlî an bath sides of tue Atlantic.
nîay talze courage wlhile lie Ilbeing dead, yet speaketlî. "Y Nat in vain did bie appeal ta woman
\'Jbat is a paet? Let lîim tell us lîinself. "O lift your natures up

he paet i a golden clime was boni, 1 Embrace aur aims : work out your freedam, girls,
Witlîgoldn strs aove;Knoîvledge is now no nmore a iouuta'in seal'd;

Dover'd îvith tue hate ai hate, tue scoru ai scomn, Drink: deep, until tlîe habits ai tlîe slave,
'.t'he lave ai love." I The sins af cmptîness, gassip, and spite,

May %vc be allowvcd tu, say a paet is also an artisi, anc who And slander, die Better nat be at ail
makes word.pictures. In anc sense luis great aiim is ta disco- 'Tlîan flot be noble."
ver ta iîimseli and themu ta athers, tlîe beauttful in nature, in In aur humble opinion anîong the later productions ai the

art, in cliaracter. and in religion ; bis spliere is tlîns 'vide as I.aureatc Tiresias is pre-eminently the noblest and sweetest«the îvorld, nay, as the '..iverse ; and tiiougl, perlîaps, lacking Wc have spent "lGolden bauts"' in tbe stidy ai tlîis o,
ilth Ui ggedîiess af the prophet, and powver ai the priest, and canuat refrain frorn bringing before aur readers' notice
Tennyson atones for the absence af these qualities by the the depth ai îvisdomn contained in the fallowing hunes, passing
cxquisite perfection and musical r'hythm ai lus langîuagc, aver the beautiful legend ai tue goddess and lier revenge,
flot tlîat he is, by any means deficient in deptlî or breadtlî of and mnerely nating the blind Sage's oracles, as applicable
îhought or feeling. Every emotion finâs adeqtîate utterance to.day as in the dini distant ages ai those oId myths
througb the medium ai bis facile peu, "Iii Méplnoriam"' sub- "Whuali ever turncd uîpon lus beel ta bear
stantiates this assertion. "Ne ask ilie farbearance ai aur 'My wvarning that the tyranny ai anc

freaders in inserting the folioîving stanzas, wvhere daubt and \Vas prelude ta the tyî'anny afil I?
unbelief struggling through the mists ai bercavemeni and My counsel that tîme tyranny ai al
sorrow, end in a triunphant declaration ai iaith :- Led backward ta the tyranny af anc

"Lave is andI was my Lard and King, * * *

And iu His presence I attend "Virtue nmust shape itselfi n dced, andI tliose
Ta hear the tidings ai my friend, Wham wveakness or necessity have cramp'd

Wliich evcry baur bis cauriers bring. Within themsclves, imiîîîcrging each, imis îvae
In liis own wvell, draîv salace as hie may."

aove is and 'vas my King andI Lord, * t

Aud wvill be, tho' as yet I keep "My Son,
Witbin lis court an earth, and sleep No saund is breathed sa patent ta, cocrce,

Enops' ybis faithini guard." AndI ta conciliate, as their naines whvlate
S t * For tlîat sweet mather-lantI Nvhich gave themn birth
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Nobly to do0, iî'îbly to (lie. Tîteir itaîies,
(iaveil oui icillorial coluixîtis, are a suiîg
1 icaid iii the future ; few, but mlore tuait %vall
Aitd raîuîpart, tieir exaîtiles itacit a landI
F'ar thrc,' ail y'ears, aiid every wliere titey uteet
Aitd kiile geteruîs purpîose, and tue stretîgth
'O iîîotiid it lîtto actioni pitre as titeirs. "

Th*1le siti, thle nîooî, tue stars,
Scii lit) sucit liglit cîpoti the wvays of ii
As tue great <ieedl."

lu. is wvitli grateful affecti.n we wîatch t'iîs pcerless

CHU'i'RU 1 iRE(X) 1H).

titat as long as the nuls werc miade, hitimade no great
ditièretice lion. But titis is luit the case, auly good crickeer
wvoîld ntîttcli lîrefer to niake a sutali score iii goîtd forni tItan
twice tite nuitber of us in a. sipshod tîiaiiucr.

1 uwas itarcily fotirteen witeî 1 eitteredi Merctiittil. I
started iii tue firtht eleveti aiid aititougli the hope of fiiahiy
reaciiing tue first elevetn, -%%liclt, I mnust coitfés!s, tue nta j'rity
of uis Iboys thiotîghî îit itimore tif ttati promottion iii class-
tvas a stroitg iticeuitive to practise liard anti attend tt tue
inaructionîs oif tue ''p)rofessiottal" enîployed foi- tîtat pîirptîsc,
as Ait ail1 large 1Etîiglisi scitools, stili tue guif betwceui tue two

p)eer eleveits seeitied so wide tiîat 1 liardiy liopel to ever reacli
desceuditîg tue siopes of tittie ; to lus elevatitîg auud retiliig wliat %Vas every boy's amubitioni. b. was a very pretty sight
inifluence we owve tuîcit. '%Vlteii bis sîtîntîons cortnes We trust to sce as îîîany as tell (lilferelit elevens at Mercîtiston practis.
it wili be to pass Il to whiere beyond tiiese î'uices tiiere 15 iîtg at the saîîîe uite, every bo1y auxious to iinprove Iiiiiîîsef,
pence." lie gives tus lus owui full assuratîce of titis ii lusj bitit fur lis own salie and the sciîotl's, ftor to asshýt lu tîte
last tîtteratice

tTiligitt aitd cveliiug bell,
Autd aftet titat tue clark

Anti ray tiiere lue io sadtess of fareweil
\Vien 1 embark.

For tiitugii froni out tue course of Titîie anîd Place,
Mile flood iuiay bear nie far,

1 hope to sec nîy Pilot face Io face
M'ien I ]lave cross'd tue bar."

If titis poor etudeavor to poinut out sanie of tue iueauuies of
our literature, leatis any youthfui readers to acquailît titein
selves with titese great tinds, the effort wiii be muore titan
reward±d. A. t).

defeat uf a rival sciiooi is a lleasure not sutrpassed by perlialîs
mîuch gîcater stîccesses iii after life.

Miatches were pliaed by most of tue cievens every Satuir.
day and freqîueuîty on Wediîesday, aid whlst eaciî boy %vas

particulariy iuitercsted iii tue success of lus owuî teain, still it
uvas to tue fîrst cieveit that the eyes or the schoil were turîied.
Uptu its sîuccess <lepended tue standinîg of the scîtuol lu the
strutggle for the ciianipiunsiîip wvhicii was aliays very keen.

I %vas a proud htîy in iii> seconud terni, %%,ieni I saw iii> naie
liosteti as a nienuler of tue first cieveui. But nîy hiappiiîess
%ias couîsideuabiy nîarred by otie fear, titat I nuiglut utot bie
able to nialitain nîy position. 1 can weii recaîl mny rest-
less utiglîts before imîportant sclto.il matchtes. Iii couisequience
1 iras so nervous aiid sltaky tlîat 1 iras aiuîîost uiitted foîr
pîlay. If wue were ileféatemi ie îvould retîru to the sclîool

RECOLLECTIONS 0F CRICKET. feeling that %ve hiad lttst credit with our friends, with but the
com1fort J! recalling previous victories over te saine school

\\'ben 1 first learned that our Rector wishied nie to couti- and the determniation to practise liard anîd possihiy retrieve
butte an a.,ucle on the above subject 1 feit greatly disposeul to 1ourselves. Ilt ofien hapîîeued towards the euni of the season
studiouisiy avoid hlmii, but ftnally %%lieu lie bcarded me iii nly j that two or more scliuols hieid the sanie position in the race
den, 1 soon found tliat iuy protestations w~ere of no av'ail. for the chanîpionship, and one fear would tieu be that one
But now that 1 ]lave started, 1 nmust confess tîtat nîy ftrst of tiiese -sciools mnight score a victory whilst we iniglit suier
impression of the gaine wvas tiot at ail favorable. It seeîned a defeat and be thus set back, but on the otîter band if %ve
very slow conipared witii the rival gaine of basebaîl peculiar %von, our hope wouid tîten be tliat our closest competîtors
to titis country. 1Iiowever, wlicn I went to MUercîtiston iit have iost tîteir gaines ou tue saine day. No cricketers
Scîtool, atîd was coitipclled like aIl public school boys iii the are appreciated to tue saine extent as the first eleven in a
01(1 country to practise every (lay, -- itis matclîe-, ou Satur- scitool wvitere tliere is tue proper Ilesprit de ctrps" Il Straw-
days, I 'vas flot long in tiiscovecitig rnany cliaris which berry Grubs," dozens of oranges and appies beiiig offered ad
grently heciglitcned ttîy opinioni of the gaitie. And no\w 1 libitunm " ta the varions menîbers of the tearî if tlîey would
fîîlly sitare thc op)inion of nîost crieketers that it lieads the corne off îvitlî a fifty after tlheiruanies. And to be honest, tlle
iist of ail out-door gaines. i3asebali is a caital sport arA teatu wvas flot above reqîîesting sucl i ewards wvitici were rareiy

irtîcularly adapted to titis country wiiere tue devotees of refîised utîless the person %vas disliked, but tîo schoolboy could
oîîtdoor ganies ]lave not so uîuclh tiime at titeir disposai as on be so unpopîîiar titat a large score at cricket did< not convert
tue otiier side of tue ocean. But if one can givetîe tinie ii into a liero for the turne beiug. I-lis performance wouid be
let hlm bly ail tîlcaus takze up cricket. Those wlîolavehlad talked of for many a year afterwards auiongst tue past and
ail Etîglisi school trainîing iii the gaine are fortunate, as rnaîîy preseut pupils, wiiilst prizes taken iii lus studies wouid be
cricketers cliît titat sucli an early trainîing is uecessary for forgotteti tue uext day,
tue attair.nieut of auy proficieucy lu tue ganie. It is very 1 iveil renienber a nmatchî ie played against Iàdinburgiî
diffucuit uuiess one lias been coached, and eatiy taugbt a good Academiy, wiîich wiii illustrate tue enthttsiasm feit by the
style Io acquire it later in life. Style is a very essential school in cricket inatters. One of our nuinberscored 96 not
elenient of the gaîîîe, thougli the casual observer iniglît tliink out agaiîîst titei, and %vlben ive returned to Merchiston,
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th lews of our victory having already arrived thele, te national tennis, wvere fll of iîîterest. Laistiy the tour of the
wh'ioie sclijo ttnrned ourt to cheer hini anid carric(i Iiimi on Caiadian teamn tlîrouigh Engiaîîd in 1887, Whichiv e useci ta
tliir should.rs intu tin. castie. 1 do flot remiember the exact speak of as a IItour of a lifé. timc'," rcpaid mie wc.l for ail tlic
figures but tuit boy gat sonîethlîg like Sa dozen of oranges timie gii'en Lu pictice. 1 shouid have preferred to wvrite ail
andI a dozen or miore -' strawlberi-y fed(s." But perhaps the article on that tour but ur Editor debarred mie on the grounds
molst eNcitinig mlatch i ever took part ii "'as in nîy final year. that a book hand ai rea(iy been publishied on the trip, and wvas
1 n'as Captaiti of tue sciiool at thit timte and, of course, perlîaps faniiiar to in>' present readi r
personi Ily ver>' aixions that iL siiui< hlave a good year. W~e 1 have been soniiewiait Iiiiitedl in imie and space, n'hichi
had woun the football ope.ning championsbip ani ail te school is l)robabiy fortunate for- my readers, otlîerwise 1 could write
cricket mnatches with the exception of that against Loretto, -a more on a subject whichi lias so mitich interest for nie. U-et
school nîticli %vasnuaiiy oorstî'ongestuppontent both, in cricket those wi.o condenin cricket try it or Il forev'er after hoid tiieir

*and football. The miatch 1 refer ta %'as againbt it. If iv'e p)eace." Once understanling it tlicy wviil lik' it andl their
could wni iv wC ~oOi( iead ail the sehools iii evcry brandi of interest wMil groi' as titeir knowledge of te gaine increases.
sport il% wiîicli we lind been jitted again.'.t tîeîn. 'l'le day of It is thor'tighly mianly ami sav'ors less oif profestionat and
tlie match %'as ot favorable, the grouind being soft, and at ganibiing eleinents thani any other gaine. It is a good 01(1

*intervals %ve liac to st''p utwîng tu mains. 1I(Io n(>t kniow gamie ami 1 hope that it always will maintain tic position iL
n'hich teain n'as liied must b>' this condition of the eieiiieiits slow h(>i(s as ans ou-t-<luar sport.
and, crease. Loretto depended for its stîccess upon tiieir slow G(>. W%. JONFS.

bowlers, wiiit vc lhoked ta otîr faster ones. Loreitto tu oui'; [We nlîst cmphiaticilly disclaiîn any ''iinîitations ofspa.-cc"
dismnay %%on the toss and wvent to tic bi~t, tis getting tie on titis suhject, and trust tiîat aur contributor wili fuîrnish a
best of tue wickcet. WVe ivere ver)' much pleased ai gettiîig sequel at no distant tinte. Ed. S. J. C. R.]
thei out fo)r less tItan a iioîdred mtus, but with. such, a slow sol_______________
scoriiîg wvicket ive knew our woik vas cut out for os so tliat ive LADIES' ASSOCIATION.
u'ouid !lave ta fighit liard to inn. Our great ohject %vas Lu

geL over their seule nuo matter lîow little. Ur nviekets feuI 'l'lie Annual Meeting was hield, in the S.chooi.hotise an
*prcuty mucli as theirs had, and iL wvas as uncertauî as the Luss'. rîîeShI.y, Fl'e. 23rt1. T'heSecretary'srepoî#tWîas readl, 'V'hiCl

of a pennîy îs'iî would u'in. Eaci teamn 'as of cour-se <loîng our sp'tce <laces flot etuable ns Lu inscîlthLis rr'antli. Sevcral
its îîtilost tu gain ail adsaîttage, whiist tue spectaturs tua cheering features ivere recorded, as ta the good attcndlancc

r sliarcd iin the anxiety. 'Ihey appeared Lu alîinqst hld Ii( il 't business andl or<tinary meetings, and, as ta tue conveniences
brcatb wvben notliing wvas liapjl>ing, but wlien a wîcket f Il fotind iii tiiose ronins for n'hich the Association clainis sorte
*' a mun n'as made the applatîse wvas bpantaneons aid lasti t sii'te iii obtaining. Naturaily tlîe snccessf'ol sale af Decen
1 svatciied tfe greater part of our innings, lînt aq une after bier l'ist n'as di'elt upoîi witi justifiable satisfaction. It lias
aatiter of our wickcets feul the strain n'as tua mutcli for nie, been aiready recorded thnt the total i'eceîpts amauîited Lo
and n'itl aniotler luxions inienber of te eleven 1 cliibed $7oi.81, of n'hicli stini$625; îas handtcl ta the Vestry Clerk
tic n'ait intu another field, svith the hope of findiîîg consola. tawards lxaynient of the debt upon the Snnday Sciool. Tule
Lion b>' getting away fromr tic scene of the stî'nggle. I soan report maîde sîtitable refereîîce Lu tce recclît luss of Mrs.
fotînd iiowevcr, tlîat if it camle to tue worst 1 wouild have ta 1-latiîeway, anc of the Vicc.presidcnts of the Association,
be ail cye witness. 'T'ie excacinent iasted ont the match as and resoutions of cmnclolence were passed in refereîîcc ta this
w"e nvere but one rîîî aiead wvlien tue iast wicket fle' aitd as aisa ta te bcrea'.enient of anothier Vice-president, Mrs.
titlercistoîî cuuld lie put on record as champions iii cricket as Daniel.
w~ell as in tue aLlier sports. niîat year lîappeîîcd ta bc our 'l'lic Rector, as usagav'e a brief address in taking the
jubilc year, tue fifticdi year of tue sciîoal's existence, iv'e werc chair, congratnlatiîîg the Assuociation upou iLs past w'ark, andi
very proud ta be able to lay aur record before a meetnig of. pointing tu certain abjects u'hich, may efflist sympathy and
about 250 of the past pupils of thc schoul at a dinner given zeail iii the futurîe. Tu'le electian tîen took place. Lady Tilicy
ta ceiebrate the ev'cîî. Ouir lîead master Dr. Rogerson, of u'as once mure iîartiitedl as Patroîîess, Mrs. George F.
n'loîn cvcry Merclîistonian is so proud, ami 'wlia lias been Smithi altainied a uinalnions vote of re-election as President,
caUed the Arnold of Scotland, joined iii te gencral mcerry. and 'Miss Lawrence, as Secretary. There wvere only twelve
niaking. naines proposed for thc office of Vice-president, accordingly
JTa comrpiete one's cricket educatiaîî, a course should be nut ballot N'as necded. T hey n'ere ns foiiows, the first four
taken citlier aL Canmbridge or Oxford. I desircd ta ga ta naines Ueiîîg permuanenit Vice-presidcnts of tue Association
C-amnbnidge with, sarie thrce or mare af aur teain af tiîat year Mrs. G. 'M. Armstrong, Mi's. deSoyres, Mrs. Daniel, Mis.
wlîo aftcrwards "lvore their blues," but upon consideration <le- Cran'ford ; Mrs. J. R. Armîstronîg, Mrs. C. I. Fairweathier,
cidcd ta caie lhane. Mly cricketing days at school wcre very Mrs. J. J. Ka>'e, Mrs. G. R. Ptigsicy, Mrs. ButL, Mrs. G,

rpleasant onles, and I have sitîce derived mare pleasure fram F. Fisher, Mrs. 1-I. D). Mceaed, Mis. Sancton.
cricket than frain any ather gaine. Trips wvhich I have iinade For the 4Mlanaging Cumnmittee, after a ballot amang t'vcnty-
with the Nf'ntreal and Zingari teains recaîl hîappy imes, and six car.didates, tue follan'ing were deciarcd electcd :-Mrs.
Lue visits ta Toronto and Philadeiphia ta play with the Inter- L. Allison, Miss j. B3arlowv, INrs. J. 13e1>'a, Mrs. G. S. De-

*
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Forest, ýà rs. Eînicrsonî, 'i\lrs. Gotlding, Tdr. 1. B. 1laiisgton,
Mrs. Kuuodeil, 11\rs. Keator, mrs. Killiball, Miss L_ Lawrece,
Mrs. Masters, MINs, '\.1-1. NMerritt, Mi1s. J. A. NMcAvity, Mliss
Murray, M liss P>atton, Mlrs. R. E. Ptitdiuigttun.

THE FP.LL 0F JERICHO.

fflien Jushua 'gainsi the higli- Nvnl'd( City' rougliu,
I le uîarclied nrouind it with his banner hligli,
Il is traops i n set ried nid<ci fol luwing nigh,
Butt flot a su ord %v'as dmawnv. no shah itutsp)ran,ý
OuiIlle t rti iipets Ille shrîIll unset rang.
At the first blast, stib'de( scurnfully the king,
And at the seeond sneered, hiall wvondering:

' fope'st thot wvith noise îny stionghiold to break down ?
At the third rotind, du.t ai k of aid renlown
Swvelt farwaîd, st i Iîe trulupet sotunding louil.
At Ille fiit ttirnm, hraving [lie lsraeites,
Woaien appeared t11)01 the etultattied l eiglits
And hui let uliofi the 1lcbrews stones and ct.
At the fifîhi circuit camne the blind ami )llie,
And wvith wild unioar clamioros and high
Railed at (lhe clarion ringlng to Ille sk'y.
Ai the sixtît tinte tijiof a towver's tait crest,
Appcared tlie courtiers, louid iii scortiful jest
"Tiiese valiant jews miusicians are, nieseenis
Ilhey scoffcd, lould laughing, ''but tlîey five in dieamns." CORRESPON DENCE.

le IEr j>IIsII J4ligIietI SuUIiIISAV to LIA hle~ no 7;lii -dr- o/ lhe Chu e-ch /t>ecord:
Laugied ail tic retinuie in glitterinir ring, SI R, Vau haiîîie orjpncc rîi eieý
And tlience the b'ugliter sprend throuihont Ille town, tîîe congiegation upon niatters affecting the interests of our
At the seventh blas t,-tlie c',t> watts fei d0v 4n. Church. Pemlîaps il may not exceed the intended scope if 1

(Traîis. frot VîcToR tIco) give exp)ression ta sornie ideas tîpon tic p)rescrit state arnd
ý<j1future prospects of aur churcli, wliiclî I kîiow are siîarcd by

MARCH-DOU BT. auher minds. Wliac we waîît, sir, is a little more enterprise
Wil th grss verbc res agin,-or more prapcrly speaking-faith. Sanie wvill say tlîis is
\Vil thegras evr befrelî aaii the special wveakness of otir city, but I meddle flot wiîlî great

\Vil hieskie evr sml aaîi i atters. Our chiurcli, without partiality be it spaken, bas
WVitt the thrusiies w~ith clean refrain nîany advantagcs. \\e have a representative coîigregation

Miy lîeart ta the wouds beguile again ? and thc best organist and chair (pnababy> in the Maritime

Duit as iii> eyes and grave as îîîy lî'ýart Provinces. But iî'e waîît a little more congregational zeal.
The woods stand grey with no bloomn to clîcer; - hen sanie outlay is needed, the cry is invariably-'have

Witt they buti when UIl fnosîs de1)ai t aî siz/e!' and not rather-' Lei us give a.'cording Io oui- meuîns.'
W\itt tue Iiitis wake. froiii their glooi this year ? Aîîd if tlîis ivere donc, I inmagine thaI the amaount of subscmip-

tions ivouid largcly increase, for it is îlot the poorer people
Neyer a sign that tlîe rhing shial be W ~ ha are in fault.

Cald col, cld ae tu ghauîig skes;Marc than a year aga, it %v'as mentianed that a comnîitîee
What shahl the flute*thrToais sing ta thee, af the Vestry had cansidercd a plan for tlîe improvenient of

Earti, t opn th dnemin cyc? Ithe gaîleries. Notlîing mare secîns ta, have been doue, and

'lue ~J ElizabeFthricon Giostioyeke A'<berts. yet an outlay here wvauld surely be soon repaid.
Then befare very long the question of free seats must came

CHU ROI- NEWS. ta thie front. Ail christian people are otianimnous in condemn-
ing rented pews, and the system of sales by auction is

It is undcîstood that the Metrapolitan has tratisfercd ta positiveiy disgraceful. (Pardon, Mr. Editor, my plain speak--
the Bishiop Coadjutar the main tvomk, af the diocese, exccpting ing.!) I know il wili be said,-Haw cise shah ive obtain the
the mnagement of the Catheclral. An officia] notice of this moncy ta "Irun the church ?" I-Iow dos Mnr. H-agtue ninage
imnportant stcp wvill shortly, ive believe, be communicated ta ait Halifax, and Mr. Troop aI Montreal, and niany athers

the clergy. NN'iIie recognising the lurgency î>f the camses
Nvlîieh have dictated this transfer, tlie clergy w~ili féed that tîhey
cani still zappent ta the Merpltnas their friend and colin-
sel lor.

'lle panish of Sinionîds is in tciporary charge of âMr.
Maynard, who reccntiy rcsigned the rectary o atilmtoii.
he latter parish ive trust wviil 50011 obtain a nuinister aille to

cope ivith the difficuiuies jîîcesenitedl by niany chutrchies.
3Ile Cuîîî nîittee titiol the Cuns(,IidatiGI1 of the Church in

Canada agreed t11)01 a report wvhich virtuaiiy cundenins the
pruposed synuod of the Dominion, as necdiessly interféring
witlî the athority of P'rovincial and Dioces.in synods, and
1)resclîtiilg iiîstll)era>le difficulties of j)ractical nmanagemnîct.
In ils place, the convocation of bpecial assenîblies, wvlien
soine gîet occasiun called fur it, is stiggested.

'l'lie l3islop of Raochcster (D)r. Raudaîl 1)avidson) atten(led
M\r. Spurgcan's fieral, ani pronauticed the beliediction ait
ils close. The rectum of Newvington, in which parishi thie

Tabernacle " is situated, aIso manifested his sympathy hy
attending at a niemoriat service. It wilt be renicembercd
tlîat Mr. Spurgeon wvas tîxe fiequient gtiest of tlîe Arclbibliop
of Caniterbury at AddIiigt,,n in ]lis later years. [t is clîeering
to sec thi:3 truly caîholic spirit in the cluîîrch ta, wiîicî ive
beloug, and exeîiiplified iii lier miost illustrions menibers.

ST. .101INS CI-1171-Wil
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Cj elsolhtre? Onle tising is Obvions, with free scats we shlouid Confirm~ation (iaqses for Girls, %vilI he hevid on \ýlonday
flot sec, as we do now, long rows of crnpty pcwvs, but our lfternoons a.i lotir 'î'cbck, c01mîssencinlg ïMarchl 7th. Thsef
chuirch %voul be fied. Cuurtesy wutild reserve tise acus hotir for the B~oys' ciass wiii be iiinotitcedl inter.

tornd satsof eguar orsipprsandeary crnes wuid Osving to unavoidable <liays thie chairs ani deslk plovided
havie sthe rofe reucrnc wor hse an'lîose lazincss %volak ste reuilt of the~ juior irl,' effort, hiave not lîcen yet

hav th prperpreernceove thse vioselaznes Ilaks ,ulpulied. Notwitlisttandingi, this, the 'lîyiesarc aiready
thern disturb the service andi bouse of God b; coming late. -i nt ork upon a niew schenîîc for the advantage of the Church,

I have a goodl snany ollier topics "D which I couid utter a and mecet reguiarly on 'Juesclny afiernoons.

rensonstrance, but 1 mnust not trespass sîpon your space. Next Wc desire to rernind thse memibers of the Bloys' Association
th'sî ail arc expectcd to enter the c(;rps sînder the conusnand

nionth tihe congregation %vill iseet to choose a Clsurch-warden. or Lijeutenant Tilley, unies% pryvented h)y dosnestic reasoîîs
1 hope the mseeting %vill be wurthy of the occasion, and flot fioso ateîsding the dîrills.
the ustal lukhevarii gathering of some two dozen niembers l'le « i lospital Snni(hley ' uplon whiCli collections will be
to re-elect one another. Mlay the choice fail upon an earnest tal«En in ail the churcises for the purpoese of defraying the

Chrstin asd ctie wrke, nd ay ie alkiiitheSt f~ex.isenses! of D)istrict S4urses, lias heenl fxed foi' the QI oftChrstin ad ctie wrk-randmayliewak i th eps ofti ni onth. W\e trust that a stî:tabe sons wi be raised, andour late Senior XVarden. And niay the wvbole congregation finat it ss'ill hecoîne an annmal institution inOuosr City. Mi
he knit together in love andi unity, striving to %vork in ail wvays offert ry will be taken at the Morning Service.
for Csod's glory. TIMON. Thie article tipo)0« College Life in Fredericton ' stands over

.................... , ____until next iiiinthi, wiien M r. MNIiiiidge's esqay wvill aiso appear.
LîN me agreeing w'îus mucti in aur correspondent s iriser,

lie should renseniber the good oId adage,-' Hlasten sloiwly.'
We also cornsend to bis notice the cheering statisties oif offer-
ings for ail purposes, wvhich, will be publiihed in aur next
nuumber. Ed. C. R.]

S. M. B. A. ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT.

On the evening of Tuesday last tise atiitie conipetitions
long taiked about %vere successftully carried out. In spite of
a strong nttaction al tise i>aiace Rink, a huzir nunsîer of

eàiers " assemsbled to watcli tise feats of youînger relatives.
Invitations iîad been sent to osenîbers of ail the otiser Church
or England Sssnday-Schools, and or.iy urgent-lîîsîisations of
time 1,revented tise extension of the invitation ts ail the
scîsools in tie City. Our space only a.Ilovs us to record the
naies of thc Prize witncrs.

GY.MNASTICS :-sq, Prize, Arthsur Golding ;211( \V. fiare.
LONG Ju,-i> :-Harry Wite <Centenary) 13 fcet 7 incises.
I-iiGit JuNiv -- White and Berton tied ati tise excellent

height Of 4 feet 6M/ inciies, and drew lots for flic prizes.
bIIORTI' RACE:-îst, E. Roacb.; 2nd, J. Fa'.irvi:ather,

(Rotisesay C. C.)
LONG DISTANCE :-tst, E. Roaci ; 21)1, 1-1. Aisos.
\YALKING RýACE :-ist, H. MýýcLeod.
JUNIOR RZACE :-ist, R. Thonison (Rothesay).
T'ie performsances were dccidedly above tise average of

jtunior atlietics, tise featues dIcserviîig special praise being
Roacis's runniog, tise Righi Jump of Berton and Whlite, littie
Arthsur Golding's wvonslerfui gynsnastics, and WV. I-are's feat
of drawiog hisiself upI uzine (!) times on tise horizontal bar.
Tl'ie Chsamspion cup was a tic (27 marks) betwveen Roacli and
1-1. iNcLeod, to be decided hiereafter. The I>rizes were dis-
tributed by Mrs. J. R. Arnsstrong, after wvhich tisre iîearty
ciscers wvere given by the St. Mark's boys for the Y. MN. C. A.
and especiaily to Messrs. Vincent and -NcLeod wlso filled tise
airdous dulties of starter and judge.

Tise Rector is to bc found in bis Study in the Scîsool-
bsouse froin lsalfpast nine to twelve every morning. It %vill
be a great convenience if cails and corarunicat ions concern-
ing tise Parish couid be made at that tirne.

Ail applications for aid from tise Parish Poor fund sbouid
be niade in the first instance to Mrs. G. Wlîiting, 34-. CliTf
S*creet. She svill attend at the Vestry room on Mondays and
Fridays at elevcn o'clock.

I is earnestly reqsîested thsat notice be prornptiy sent to tise
Rector in the case of any ilincss.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHIC[AGO BEEF,
SI[G-A-R CURKED

iHiams and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWJF T'S and AIRMOUR'Sý^
BOLOGNA.

JOHN IIOiP.KINS, 186 Union Street.
TELEmIo.II0N No. 133.

Sheraton &" Selfridge,
Massufacturers and Dealers in

Stoves, iRanges, Furnaces anii Kitehen
Furnishigs.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALI'Y.

38 King Street, St. 31ohn, N..B., (Opposite Royal EotoI.

R. P. & W. F. STARR,4
IMPORTERS 0f: ANO DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS 0F

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Oid Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best i-ard White

Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Speciaity.
47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.
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ST. JOHN'S CIUIRCH IECORI)

GERARD G. RUELI,
(L. L. B., Ha'ard.) SK IN NEl S

BARRISTER, &C,,
3 Fugsley's Buildirg, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TanLUION , COMMUNICATION.

H. C, WETMORE, D. D.S
Grad. Penn. Dental College.

58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

CARPET
WAREHOUSE,

58 KING STREET,
An Immense Stock Complete in every

Department.

Prices very Low.
103 Prince Wm. Street, - - St. John, N. B. Tew Carpets .rr-.i Weeln1y-

Churches, School Houses, Dwellings and Publie Buildings,
covered for three years at two annual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLERS OF HARTFORD,
The Largest AGCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and all Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

o0T SEIEEOI E
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.

DANIEL & BOYD,
BRITISl=E & E ~EIG

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE.

A. 0. SKINNER.
Dr. C. F. Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
N, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
\Ve direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, compris-

ing the most popular styles in Anerican and Canadiau
niakes, viz, P. N. Wa ner's Coraline; Dr. Ver-

ne's; Patti; etc., also the new Hygenian
Wvaist for Children, all at lowest

Cash Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY, 17 Charlotte Street.

PUDDINGTON & MERRITT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
FAMALY OuEm A SPECIALY


